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Abstract
Behavioral and  electroantennogram  (EAG) responses  ofthe  cotton  bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera  were  tested  using

volatiles  from wilted  leaves of  a  non-host  p]ant, Chinese wing-nut  tree (VWLCT), Pterocar),a stenoptera,  Virgin fe-
males  responded  to the VWLCZ  but mated  females and  males  did not. The virgin  females responded  to the VWLCT
in the late part of  the scotophase  with  a photoperiod of  14L : 1OD, which  coincided  with  their cal]ing  behavior. Males
were  strongly  attracted  to a eombination  of  a  virgin  fema]e and  VWLCT.  EAG  results showed  that adu]ts  ofboth  sexes

could  respond  physiologically to VWLCT.  There was  no  significant  difference in the EAG  responses  to VWLCT  of

virgin  females and  mated  females, EAG  response  of males  to a combination  ofcrude  extract  of  female sex  pheromone
and  VWLCT  was  stronger  than  to either alone.  We  speculate  that the purpose of  female orientation  to VWLCT  is to

locate sites fbr pheromone calling  and  mating.
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INTRODUCTION

  Cotton bollworm (CBW), Helicoverpa armigera

(HUbner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is a  major  pest
insect of  cotton  in China. It has 3-4 generations
per year and  damages young cotton  bolls very  seri-

ously, resulting in a great loss of  cotton  production.
Outbreaks of  this pest from the end  of  the 1980s'

to the mid  1990s' in Northern China and  in the
mid-low  watershed  of  the Changiiang River re-

duced cotton  production by 50-60%  each  year. Tb
control  this pest at that time, all available  methods,

inclUding moth-trap-killing  with  
"poplar

 bundles,"
were  used  (Zhao et al., 1997).

  In 1956, farmers in Northern  China first at-

tempted to trap-kill adult CBW  in fields with

poplar bundles made  of  branches of  fopulus spp,

(Salicaceace) (Li, 1966), which  are non-hosts,  Ap-

plication of  poplar bundles in fields as  trap-

bait demonstrated that they could  effectively lure

not only  CBW  but also the pink bollworm,
Pbctinophom gossypiella, Helicovet:pa assulta,

Pseuclaletia separata,  Anomis  
,fiava,

 Agrotis pp-
silon,  and  Ostrinia 

.fitrnaclis
 (Xia, 1978; Zhao et

al., 1997), In general, poplar bundles are made  of

fresh branches of  trees of  several  species  of  Pbpu-
lus and  are  used  in fields after  they become wilted

2-3 d later. The bundles are  erected  in fields in the
evening  and  collected  early  the fbllowing morning.
The  moths  in the bundles are  then  captured  and

killed. Only the wilted  bundles are  effective  in
trapping  CBW  adults (Li, 1966).

  Black poplar, I]bpulus spp,, is the primary mate-
rial for these bundles in Northern China, and  the

Chinese wing-nut  tree, Pterocat],a stenoptera  (Jug-
landaceae), is preferred for these bundles in South-
ern  China. In some  places, Chinese toon, 7bona

sinensis  (Meliaceae) or Canadian poplar, Rpputus

canaclensis  (Salicaceae), is also acceptable  fbr
making  bundles. It was  confirmed  that use  of  the

bundles of  the Chinese wing-nut  tree as  a bait was
much  better than that of  female sex  pheromone  to

detect the occurrence  of  the 3rd and  4th genera-
tions of  CBW  in fields in the Changiiang River
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basin. The Chinese wing-nut  tree bundles main-

ly trapped females in great numbers  and  sex

pheromone septum  only  trapped  a  few males  (Lin
et al., 1998). It was  fbund that most  of  the moths

captured  by the bundles were  mated  females and

that had not  started  oviposition. No  eggs  were  ever

fbund in the bundles. Eggs of  CBW  in the field
could  be reduced  by 21-57%  by trap-killing adults

with  the Chinese wing-nut  tree bundles (Li, 1966;
Zhao et al., 1997),

  Thus far, various  hypothesis as  to why  these

non-host  plants exhibit  such  a powerfu1 attraction
fbr CBW  adults  have been proposed. Some  re-

searchers  believe that adult  cotton  bollworms ori-

ent towards the poplar bundles because of  their
suitability as  places to hide (Xia, 1978). Others
argue  that volatiles  emitted  from the poplar bun-
dles play a  main  role  in their attraction to the cot-
ton bollworm (Ding et al,, 1997). This paper re-

ports the results  ofboth  the behavioral responses  in
a  no-choice  wind  tunnel  olfactometer  system  and

the electroantennegram  responses  of  adult CBW  to
the volatiles  of  wilted  leaves of  the Chinese wing-
nut  tree, Pterocat:ya stenoptera.

MiffERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Inse¢ t source.  The experimental  colony  was

fbunded from insects collected  from Henan
Province in 1996 and  hybridised with  introduced
feral moths  from the same  region  over  a  period of6
months,  All test insects were  maintained  in the Iab-
oratory  at 26-280C under  a  light-dark photoregime
of  14L:10Dh, Larvae were  reared  in the labora-
tory on  a modified  semiartificial  diet described
by Li et al, (1991). Pupae were  separated  by sex
and  kept in'wooden boxes (20× 20× 10cm)  with

screened  tops until  emergence.  Upon  emergence,

some  females and  males  (1 i2) were  confined  to-

gether for 3d  in mating  boxes (20× 20× 20cm) so

they could  mate;  the remaining  females and  males

were  placed respectively,  in wooden  boxes and

supplied  with  5%  honey water  solution.

  [Ilest materials.  Chinese wing-nut  tree leaves
were  collected  from Hubei Province and  allowed  to

wilt  at room  temperature  for 1-2 d, One thousand

grams of  wilted  leayes were  distilled with  water

vapor  and  the steam  distillate was  extracted  with

re-distilled  methylene  chloride  (v:v=1:1). The

crude  extract was  condensed  with  a  rotary  evapora-

tor to 1O gram equivalents  (gE) per ml.
  Crude extract of  female sex  pheromone was  ob-

tained by snipping  off  the sex  glands of  virgin  fe-

males  at about  the 7th hour of  the scotophase,  as

described by Wu  et al, (1991). One  female equiva-
lent (FE) dosage per 1O Ltl was  the concentration  of

crude  extract  of  female sex  pheromone.

  Flight tunneL  The fiight-tunnel room  (3.8×
2.8× 2.8m)  and  fiight tunnel (2.9XO.96XO.96m)
were  the same  as those described by [Ilang et al.

(1988), An  intake vent  in the wall  allowed  a  con-

tinuous  fiow of  fresh unfiltered  air  from the out-

doors into the room,  which  was  maintained  at the
same  environmental  conditions  as  the moth-hold-

ing room.  An  electric  timer was  used  to control
overhead  fluoresent lights. Six 15-W  red  light
bulbs which  were  equally  spaced  above  the tunnel
remained  on  continuously  and  provided a  light
level of  1,51x inside the tunnel  during the sco-

tophase, Air was  pulled through  the tunnel at ca.

O,12 mls  (O,1 mls  inside each  cage)  and  exhaus.ted

via  a 30-cm-diam, steel pipe with  a  fan. The loca-
tion and  fbrm of  the plumes were  verified  before-
hand by introducing smoke  into the dispenser sys-
tem  and  observing  the smoke  trails.

  Bioassay  A  no-choice  olfactometer  system  (Fig,
1) was  used  to observe  the behavioral responses  of

adults  ofboth  sexe.s to VWLCT.  The no-choice  ol-

factometer unit was  constructed  of  a steel  screen

and  consisted  oftwo  cylindrical screen  cages.  Each

screen  cage  was  divided into two  parts: a  moth-ex-

posure (60× 20 cm)  chamber  with  an  entrance  fun-
nel, and  a  trap (20× 20 cm)  with  one  opened  end

serving  the dual function of  horder for volatile

samples  and  trap fbr attracted  moths,  The  two  parts
were  detachable.

  Preliminary results  showed  that virgin females
began to respond  to VWLCT  after the 6th hour of
the scotophase,  but mated  females and  males  were

not  attracted  to VWLCT  at any  time during the
scotophase  under  the photoregime of  14L:10D
used  in this bioassay system.

  On  the day of  testing, moths  were  confined  in a
wooden  holding cage  (20× 20× 10cm) and  placed
in the flight-tunnel room  half an  hour befbre the
end  of  photophase, Moths were  introduced into
each  ofthe  two moth-exposure  chambers  at the en-

trance funnel. Each entrance  funnel was  subse-

quently covered  with  a screen  cap.  As the sco-

tophase progressed to the 7th hour, a  square  filter

NII-Electronic  
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 Fig. 1. Diagram ofne-choice  olfactometer  system.  A:

Arrow means  wind  direction.
odor  source;  B: trap; C: entrance  funnel; D: moth-exposure  chamber.

paper (4× 4cm)  baited with  1 ml  of  crude  extract

of  VWLCT  as a treatment was  then hung in the

center  of  a trap; 1 ml  methylene  chloride  was  used

as  a control in the other trap. After each  trap was

connected  with  a  moth-exposure  chamber,  the two

cages  were  both placed in the fiight tunnel, Finally,
the two screen  caps  were  removed.  The two cages

were  set parallel to each  other  in the fiight tunnel

20cm  apart.  The  leading edge  of  one  cage,  the

control  cage,  was  20cm  upwind  of  the treatment

cage. 1fests were  terminated  at the 8th hour of  the

scotophase.  The tested moths  were  then discarded.

  
'Ib

 test the responses  of  males  to a combination

of  virgin  female and  VWLCT,  an  odor  source  as

treatment  consisting  of  a combination  of  a 3-d-old
virgin  female and  10 gE VWLCZ  and  a control 3-
d-old virgin  female was  used.

  Using this above  methoq  three replicates  of  15

virgin females at each  hour of  the scotophase  and

15 males  at the 7th hour of  the scotophase  were

tested, In addition, to test the response  ofmated  fe-

males,  three replicates  of20  females that had been
confined  with  males  fbr 3d were  tested. Each fe-

male  was  dissected to determine ifit was  mated  by
the presence ofa  spermatophore  in the bursa copu-
latrix after  the test. Treatment means  were  sepa-

rated  using  the paired t test (Microsoft Excel 97).

  EAG  responses.  EAG  responses  from isolated

male  and  female antennae  during the photoperiod
were  perfbrmed according  to the methods  de-

scribed by Du  (1988). Air-carrier speed  was  kept at

1 mls.  The potential range  was  1 mV  1[bn micro-

liters of  each  solution  was  applied  to a piece of  fi1-

ter paper (diameter=O.5cm), which  was  inserted

into a glass syringe.  An  air-stream  of  1-s duration
was  blown over  the antennae,  Solvent alone  was

used  as  the control,

  Crude extract  of  VWLCZ  a  combination  of

crude  extract of  VWLCT  and  female sex

pheromone were  tested. Each  solution  was  tested

with  10 antennae  of  virgin females, 10 mated  fe-
males  and  10 males,  respectively.

  Tb test the EAG  response  of  mated  females, 15

females that had been confined  with  males  for 3d
were  placed individually into numbered  glass tubes

sealed  with  gauze during the photoperiod. The
EAG  response  of  each  moth  was  tested individu-

ally. Each female was  dissected to determine if it

was  mated  by the presence of  a  spermatophore  in

the bursa copulatrix  after the test.

RESUorS

Behavioral responses

  The behavioral responses  by adult IL armigera
to the VWLCT  demonstrated that the volatile was

attractive to virgin  females. Of  the virgin females
tested  82.2% entered  the treatment cage  and

31,1% entered  the control  traps. However, mated

females and  males  did not  show  significant  re-

sponses  to the VWLCT  (Fig. 2).

  Our results also confirmed  that a  combination  of

virgin  female and  VWLCT  elicited a  strong  attrac-

tion response  by males,  About 88%  oftested  moths

entered  the treated trap but only  52%  of  the control

group did so  (Fig. 3). This suggests  that VWLCT
rnight  enhance  the attraction  of  female sex

pheromone or  that VWLCT  can  stimulate  females

to release  more  sex pheromone.
  We  also found that virgin  females only  demon-

strated a positive movement  to VWLCT  as the sco-

tophase progressed from the 7th to the 9th hour
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under  a photoregime of  14L:10D,  Females  dur-

ing the 7th-8th hour of  the scotophase  gave
the strongest  response  to the volatile.  However,

VWLCT  did not  show  significant  attractiveness  to

female adults  during the 1st to the 7th hour of  the

scotophase  (Fig. 4).

EAG  responses

  EAG  responses  ofCBW  to VWLCT  showed  that

both females and  males  responded  strongly  to

VWLCZ  and  there were  no  significant difTerences
between the sexes. Virgin and  rnated  females had

the same  responsiveness  to VWLCT  (Fig, 5). This

means  that mated  females and  males  could  also re-

spond  physiologically to VWLCT,  Some  com-

8-zzsgux$g?xafi
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 Fig. 2. Behavieral responses  of  H/ armigera  adults to the

volatiles  of  wiltecl  leaves of Chinese wing-nut  tree R

stenopteret (N=3) and  to the control  (N=3) in a  no-choice  ol-

factorneter test. 'Statistieally
 significant  from control  at

p=O.05. VE:  virgin  females; M.E: mated  females (for treat-
ment,  S2 of  60 moths  were  mated;  for control,  SO of  60 moths

were  mated.);  M.: males.  Bars indicate ± SE.
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 Fig. 3. Behavioral responses  of  HL armigera  rnales to a

combination  of  virgin  female (VF.) and  volatiles  of  wilted

leaves of Chinese wing-nut  tree (VWLCT) R stenoptera

(IV=3) to VE  (N=3) in no-choice  olfactometer  tesL ' Statisti-
cally  significant from virgin  female at  p=O.OS. Bars indicate
±SE.
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 Fig. 5. EAG  responses  of

volatiles  of  wilted  leaves of

stenqptera  and  to the control..

mated  females; M.: males.
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VE:  virgin  females; M.E:
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 Fig. 4. Responding time  of  virgin  females of  H/ armigera

stenqptera  (N;3), and  to the control  (N=3) under  the photoregime of  14L : 1OD in no-choice  olfactemeter  test. '  Statistically sig-

nificant  fiom control  atp=O.05.  Bars indicate ± SE.

onsef  of  scotephase

  to the volatiles  of  wilted  leaves of  the Chinese wing-nut  tree R
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 Fig. 6. EAG  responses  ofHL  armigera  males  to a  combi-

nation  of volatiles  of  wilted  leaves of  Chinese wing-nut  tree

(M), R stenoptera  and  female sex pheromone (S.) to V  and  S.,

respectively. 
'Statistically

 significant from V  and  S. at

p=O.05. Bars indicate ±SE,

pounds  in VWLCT  might  have other  roles  in their

behavior,

  The EAG  response  of  males  to a  combination  of

sex  pheromone and  VWLCT  was  stronger  than  to

response  to either alone  (Fig, 6). This indicated

that VWLCT  could  enhance  the attraction  of  fe-

male  sex pheromone to some  extent,

DISCUSSION

  The observational  results  in the field by Xia

(1978) confirmed  that CBW  flew to poplar (tree
species  is not  known) bundles only  at dusk (03:OO-
05:OOa.m.). Therefore, Xia suggested  that the ori-

entation of  CBW  to the bundles was  not  due to the

attractiveness of  the volatiles  emitted  from the bun-

dles, but to their suitability as  a place to hide, Tbp-

per (1987) founct through  field observations,  that

the copulation  peak of  CBW  was  at 03:OO-05:OO

a.m.  These findings are consistent  with  the present
results.  The evidence  indicated that calling activity

of  CBW  females reached  a  maximum  frorn the 7th

to the 9th hour after  onset  of  the scotophase,  with

a photoregime of  14L: 10D (Wu et al,, 1991). Our
preliminary results  showed  that mated  females

and  males  were  not  attracted  in this no-choice

olfactometer  system  to VWLCT  at any  time during

the scotophase  under  a photoregime of  14L:10D.

VWLCT  only  demonstrated significant  attraction

to virgin  females. Consequently, we  concluded  that

the orientation of  CBW  to the Chinese wing-nut

5

tree bundles in the field is not  fbr hiding but is re-

lated to its mate-calling  behavior,

  About 709t6 of  the moths  trapped by Chinese

wing-nut  tree bundles were  females that had mated

but not  oviposited  (Li, 1966). We  speculate  from

the results  that virgin  females first arrived at the

bundles and  subsequently  mated  with  attracted

males,  This suggests  that VWLCT  might  enhance

CBW  female sex  pheromone, or that VWLCT  can

stimulate  virgin  females to release more  sex

pheromone.
  There have been many  reports indicating that

host plants stimulate  insect pheromone  biosynthe-
sis (Landolt and  Phillips, 1997), Raina et al. (1992)
reported  that the volatiles  of  host plants could

strongly stimulate sex pheromone-release by wild

Helicoverlpa iea  females. This phenomenon was

also confirmed  in other  Hlelicoverpa species by
Dickens et al. (1993) and  in 7}'ichoplusia ni by

Landolt and  Heath (1990), In addition, females of

four species  of  ermine  moth  (}Ponomeuta spp.)

were  stimulated  by their respective  host plants to

release  sex pheromone attractive to males  (Hen-
drikse and  Vbs-Bunnemyer, 1987), Landolt and

Phillips (1997) inferred that females of  these

species  appeared  to be attracted first to their host

plants, from which  they then released  sex

pheTomone. This relationship  appears  to be appli-

cable  to the present results.  Recently, Nishida et al.

(2000) also  confirmed  that a-copaene  emitted  from

various  plants was  a chemical  cue  to facilitate ori-

entation  of  male  mediterranean  flM Ceratitis capi-

tata to the rendevous  site.

  Evidence showed  that both sexes  ofCBW  would

demonstrate strong  behaviora] responses  to the

volatiles as  fbod lure (Ding et al., 1997). However,
mated  females and  males  were  not  attracted  to

VWLCT  in our  present results, Hence, we  think

that VWLCT  may  not  be a food attractant of  CBW
 adults.

  Hartlieb and  Rembold (1996) confirmed  that the

 EAG  response  of the male  H. armigera  to female-

 produced pheromone components  was  in the same

 range  at the same  relative doses as  to the pigeon-

 pea, Ccu'anus cojan,  steam  distillate. This finding is

 similar  to the present results (Fig. 6). It was  re-

 ported that the EAG  response  of  mated  fernales to

 the volatiles  of  cotton  that included an  oviposi-

 tional attractant  was  much  stronger  than that ofvir-

 gin females (Ding et al,, 1997), Thus, we  can  infer
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that VWLCT  may  not  function as  an  ovipositional

attractant ofCBW  because there was  no  significant

diffbrence between EAG  responses  of  mated  fe-
males  and  virgin  females to VWLCT  in the present
study.

 According to the behavioral and  electroantenno-

gram responses  of  CBW  to VWLCT,  we  speculate

that the purpose of  orientation of  CBW  females to
VWLCT  is to call mates  or to seek  suitable  mating-

sites.
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